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Engineering week: An inside view
Even thougi I lýgineering Week is over, the issues concerining it

are still unresolved in many people's minds. In orderto get the view
from both sides, those who think Engineering Week bas aspects
which are sexist, and those who think Engineering Week is fine the
way it is, The Gateway is interviewing a representati ve studentfrom
each side using the identical set of questions.

The first interview is with Richard Beizil, a spokesperson for
the Electrical Engineering Club wh o says hefeels he is representative
of the Engineering tudent body as a whole. The next interview will
be with Britt Griffin, a law student and active feminist on campus.

by Nîna Miller
Gateway: What do you think of
the article that was printed in the
Godiva?
BeIzil: I have not read the article
and 1 have no intention of doing
so. Ir's a gross oversighr by
whoever is responsible. t jusr
seems to me a gross mis-
understanding of common sense
in publishing. Its highiy regret-
table that the article was ever
prinred. 1 dont rhink the view of
the article reflecrs rhe feeling of
any engineer. The ESS has said so.
Ir was verv foolish.
Gateway: Do you think that
somebody with the remotest sense

Sof responsibility would print that
article unless they thought it
reflected to some degree the
general tone of Engineering Week
and would therefore be accep-
table?
BeIzil: 1 think they grossly mis-
undersrood the general tone of
Engineering Week if. they had.
Queen Week is flot based on any
kind of violence of that sort. I
think anyone with the remotest
semblance of common sense
would see that ir is unpublishable
material. t has no reflection on
Engineering Week at ail.
Gateway. What is your definîtion

rof sexism?
BeIzil: Sexism is to discriminate
against women in an-empioyment
situation. t isto let the fact that an
applicant is a woman enter into,
Judgment and considerarion for a
position. Sexism occurs primarily
in the job contexr.
Gateway: What do you think it
means to call someone sexist?
BeIzil: I think ir is a very srrong
rerm. It's analagous ro calhing a
public figure a homosexual - i's
a very serious acusarîon. t just
does not apply ro the Engineering
Week conrexr.
Gateway. Do you think parts of
Engineering Week are sexist? If
so, why, amd if not, why not?
Sculptures?

BeIzil: No, rhey are purely
political.

aeway: Eng ineeng songs -

f orl.example, the odiva song.
BeIzlGdva is a ery old song;

wherher ir is sexist - 1 would-say
no. 1 think ir has corne down ro a
song and norhing more.
Gateway: Why? Isn't it sexist?
BeIzil lirs lyrics are, if you take
ther o hearr, but I dont rhink
anyone rakes rhemrn o hearr. I
know we cerrainiy don'r.
Gateway: Godiva Engineering
Week papier?-i
BeIzil: I managed ro get rhrough
Engineering Week wirhout
reading ir.
Gateway: Well, that z O.K.,
because I have a copy here. (He
looks the paper over.)
BeIzil: 1 do rhink ir is funny, wirb
the exception of the one article in
question. No, 1 don't think if's
sexist.
Gateway: What about the
playboy-brand jokes and car-
toons?
ffelzil: 1 don't rhink there is
anyrhing sexisr about them -
sexismn is a very srrong word.
Gateway: Kicklrnes?
BeIzil: Definiteiy flot. 1 rhink thar
you cannor ger away from this in
an environmeflt which. is
predomin anrly maie. Men will be
men and women wili be women;
the men are going ro ger rogether
and have whar in the pasr has been
called a wholesale mear show. Cal
it what you will - we dont think
if's harmful. You stare ar men, you
stare ar women, if's jusr this is a
little more organized.
Gateway: The Queen contest?
Belzil.It is the same thing -
definirely nor sexisr. Sexismn is a
much srronger word than that.
Gateway: Is the Queen confest
more than a beauty contest?
Belzil: Weil, I rhink nor. They aiso
judge rhemn on poise and grace. 1
rhink thar is a part of beauty,
myseif.
Gateway. How do you relate this
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to whether or not the contest is
sexist? Do you think this is tied to
the way women's role is perceived
by society?
BeIzil. No; in order ro be ried ro
sexism there would have ro be a
lot more ar stake than jusr
winning the conresr. Youd have
ro blatantly say you are going to
judge these women on the basis of
their academic standing and their
çapability roperform cexirain tasks
and then rurn aroundand judge
them on their beaury only. That is
sexism. But from the beginning
we have stated this is only a beaury
conresr and -that is ail ir is.
Gateway.' Do you think the Queen
Contest contributes to women's
role as perceived by socîety?
BeIzil: 1 rhink queen contesrs in
rheir presenr-day form couid go
on in a sociery where men and
women are equal.
Gateway: Do you favor equal
rights for women?
BeIzil: Oh certainly, ultimately.
Gateway: What does favoring
equal rights mean to you?
Beizil: t means teo have the same
opporrunities as women. I'd
expect ro have haif of my

superiors as women and haif of
my empioyees as women. This is
equaliiy for me in the work worid.
1 don't honesrly think ir wiIl be
like this by the rime 1 graduare, but
ir is something ro be sought.
Gateway: A re you actively seeking

BeIzil: Imn just acriveiy trying ro
graduare.
Gateway Why do you think the
ratio of oren in engineering is
not increasing at the same rate as
other faculties, for exam pIe law
and medicine?
Belzil: Women are not en-
couraged ro become engineers
ever since the rime they are very
young. 1 rhink if's because rhey are
nor encouraged ro buiid rhings or
help their dad in the garage and
such. They're flot encouraged ro be
innovative with real marerials in
thar way, they are are encouraged
at that age ro play with dolîs. But,
as a woman, youd know that
berrer than 1. They are not
encouraged ro build, which is
basicaiiy what an engineer does.
Gateway: Do ou think the
general attitude among the
engineering students towards

women is conducive to increasîng
the ratio of women in the faculty?
Beizil: I don't think we shouid
artificially increase the ratio of
women in the faciilty through
speciaI quotas. But as far as
attitudes go, they have nothing to
do with Queen Week, or the ESS
handbook. Generally people are
indifferent. If the women want ro
be engineers, they are perfecriy
welcome. V've neyer seen anyrhînig
but welcome. The fact that they
don'r wanr ro be engineers is
ourside our sphere of influence. t
is flot that we are discouraging
them; if's that we have littie say in
who cornes into the faculty
anyhow. We don't worry about
women coming inro the faculty.
We're perfectly open-minded
about that.
Gateway: Do you think the
current attitude of engineers
towards women is perpetuating
the role of womlen as second class
ci ti zens i n our socîetyŽ
Beizil: Oh certainly nor. 1 rhink
the attitudes of engineers towards
women is very good on a
professional level.
Gateway: But as students, given

your attitudes towards Queen
Week?
Belzil: Given the Engineering
Queen situation and such, it makes
littie difference once we begin te
behave as professionals in the real
world. t doesn't marer how we
look at women during Queen
Week; what it really cornes dowrt
ro is the brass tacks of employ-
ment. We see women as being thc
same as men in engineering:
regardless of what happens ini
Queen Week. If you put it in..rhc
light of the real world, 1 think wc
are prime examples of the peopkE
who are anti-sexisr in our opinion
of women in the working worid.
Gateway: Why do you think sc
many peo pe outside the faculti
are uset b) Engineerng Week?
BelilI1 think if's an overreactor
of what they obviously conoeive w~
sexism. I don't know if 1 werc
outside the faculty wherher 1
would act the saine. Sexism is ar
awful thing ro start yelling ai
people because it has a very deel
meaning and we see it as beink
much deeper than what we'rt
being accused of. The reason thest
people are mad is because rhey sec
us as being sexist and 1 thinfi
they're mistaken.

DDuring Reading Week lhis year the
uUniversitys faculties, departments
and students organîzations will be

hosting two days of presentations,
sdispisys and speciai events for hlgh
schooi .student s,.g uidance

counseliors and intereatd parents
from ail over Alberta. Participants
have been invited from ail o the
Provinceshigh schools, and Univer-
sity Orientation Osys are desgned
to give those involved a better
understandîng of a university
education: from academic programs

vand admission requirements to
clubs and athletics, from lees and
studying t10 housinq and social
activties. The object Ive is to help
those who will soon have to make
senous decisions regarding careers

[and post-secondaryeducation
gather much of the information they
wri need to do tl properly.

How Can You
Partici pate?

I n order to make University Orientation Days,1981 a success
Iseveral students wi Il be required both February 26 and 27 to act
ias tour guides, man information booths around campus and
Iassist with equipment set-up. Studenits will also be requirebl
ithroughout February to help assemble information peekets

volunteer will earn the Universitys basic houl waga of $435
an hour. In addition, those working February 26 and/or 27 will
also be provided wîlh lunch each day.

If you would like to work at Universi-
ty Orientation Osys, please drop by
or callour office (between 1il00 a.m.
and 200 p.m.), al the address or
number below and ask for Julia or
Kthy. You nay volunteer t0 work
both dsys. one or any portion of one
day February 26 and 27, (preference
will be gîven to those who volunteer
to work tuil-time both dIays>ý Or you
may volunteer to worlc a few hours in
February aisembling information,
packets, Students selected to act as
tour guides or information
assistants wiIl be required to attend
a three-hour training workahop
ait her Sunday, February 8 from 1:00
to 4:00 p.m., or Wednesdl3y,
February il from 7:00 Io 1000 p.m.
(Please indicate your choice of
workshops when applyîng.)

Please direct your inquirles or
applications to:

University Orientation Dsys
Office of the Regisîrar
Room 128 Administration Building

Phone: 432-5088

Tuesday, january 20, 1981.

THE
STUDENTS'

~ UNION
requires a
GATEWAY EDITOR

The Editor-in-Chief shall:
*be responsible for supervising ali aspects of
the editing and producing of the Gateway.
*use his or her discretion as to what material is
published in the Gateway.
*submit the annual budget for the Gateway to
the Administration Board in compliance with
By-Iaw 700.
*ensure the smooth operation of the Students'
Union newspaper.

Salary: $500 per month

For further information, please contact:
Keith Krause, Editor-in-Chief, Gateway, at 432-
5168, or in Room 282 Students' Union Building.

Deadline for Applications:
28 January 1981, 4:00 PM to Room 259 SUB
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